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Heed gives Crisp about as good
- as he sends.

The present Congress promises to
iro on record as a No-Nothing-Con-j
gl'eSs.

Mr T. L. Bcxow, a Ti linauite, J
favors harmony. Ir seems that the
clouds are passing awav, and blight!

.. r-uniwjw >vilLfa!l oh * united Democ-

racy in FairGdJ'bet'^'man^ "'N
Iims the man who has "the gift ©f

gab" that wins these days. Sober, j
thoughtful men are thought too slow.
It is the dashing, reckless man that

Wk takes. The member of Congress who

ill can "pace back'7 is regarded prominent.Strange times! but "it is all
right, so long as 'tis right."

a Tns want of unanimity of the
W Democrats in Congress tickles the
r Republicans very much. Changes are

very g&od sometimes, but when such
aieu as Mills are put iu tiie rear the!
effects are bound to be bad. Mills was
the saan lor Speaker, and the Demo**' ' 'Vrt »» 4 v* »V» ft uA
v;i *15 TTiii 3uun lUCii laxoia&u.

lat> .

Tiie primary is seizing the State by
storm. It is not at all surprising. It
has been gr»wiu» for a number of
years; public sentiment in its lavor
has culminated. It is a strong* certain,
decided, and ptsitire demand tbat the
State Officers shall be elected that
way. The convention, whether the
May convention or the September
convention can't ignore the demand.

^

"Will Winnsboro allow the oppor-1
tunity of contributing towards having

exhibit at the "World's Fair go by
GKpP^^efault. We know that the times are

hard; some people are struggling hard
to get the ordinary necessaries of life,
but it is important that we should do
something about this matter. The
town and County can't be expected to
do much; but can do something, and
they ought to do it.

A\'e regret very much to see the
filibustering tactics of the Democrats
in the House. The rules, as far as we

know them, are very little better than
those of the notorious Reed Congress.
I r.deed, Speaker Crisp looks as though
he was endeavoring xo rival the arbitxaryrulings of Tom Reed. The Republicansare rejoicing over it. It is
stranare that the Democrats should so

w

soon forget that it was Tom Reed aud
his tyrrauy in the chair that made the

present House Democratic. It is
foolish, silly and suicidal to follow the

ip methods of the Kced Congress.
Primary for State officers is still

the cry. It comes from the sovereign
people, and it should and must be
heard. It is folly to talk of its being
an injustice to the Ouuties in the
lower part of the State. It is said
that those Counties having such a

tremendous nesrro population should
not b? wade to go into a primary.
"We caif t see why they should have

W representation in the Democratic party
| based on negro Republican rotes.

The Democratic party is pre-eminently
the white man's party, and represental

i tion in the party should be based on

^ JA'~ amounts to the J
thing Democratic voters.

Mi*. C.i>. i'ORD writes acommunica880^tion published in this morning's issue,
which wc hope will be widely read.
It is in the right direction. Mr. Ford

* was a very enthusiastic supporter of

tJovernor Tillman's duiing 1 he last

caxipaign. !! appeals to his fellowTilluianitcsto meet the antis half way,
and shake hands in union, iic urges
upon the people to insist upon a

primary. He is certainly coirect in

asserting that that was one of the
leading features of the last campaign,
and that ttiose in power uave I«ut»icu

the peoples'demand. Jnstsr.ch frauk,
outspoken articles as Mr. Ford's are

what we need. As he puis St, it is
time "for an unlimited supply ot

patriotism." We hope that his com
rrill ,1r> ortrtH .is it deserves,

muiiiuuiivu - ~ o

Sumter County lias united. There
is no longer division in the Democracy
of that County. Fairfield now stands
alone of all the Couuties in the State
with tvr9 distinctive County Executive
Committees, each claiming to be the

only legal head of the legally organized
County Democracy. In Sumter the

feeling during the last campaign was

rv<-ppdin<rlv bitttr, but in spite of it

the people have very wisely concluded
that division meant ruin, and hare
come together. This was right, wise
and sensible. Will not Fairfield follow
the example of Sumter? Will her

people not rise above prejudice and

join the two wings of the Democracy,
and let us have peace. The Democraticparty can't stand the state of
afEairs tkat we have had for the past
two years. If this division is kept up,
tbr party, the white man's party, will

* v

-i .r in .miwrr

soon be a thing of the past. The
breach will become so wide that the
union will be impossible. We trust

that the people will take it in hand and
j-.'in the two factions

I'rrmary, the Remctly.

We make no apology for repeatedly
urging upon our people to come together.The importance of the subject,the consequent disasters that may
follow upon the failure to heal the

breach, the peace and happiness of
the white people depending so much
on unity, are sufficient reasons for

making harmony the main subject
matter of these columns. We are perfectlysincere and honest in the convictionthat the union of the white
people is the only safeguard for peace,
prosperity and happiness; and with
this conviction steering us in the
face day after day, and seeing day
after day pass without anything tangibledone towards the accomplishment
of this purpose, we feel fully wari.oiita/1in l-pPnilKJf if hpforo the

eyes of our readers. The Xkws and

Herald has put itself on record. I'
has striven for what it considers the
best interest for the makers of this

government.the white people. It
will not tire doing what it conceives
its duty. It caift force action: it can't
make men do what they doift want to

do; it can't control the thoughts of
other people nor the utterances of
ntlioi- n<»nn!o T> trill do its dlltV as

best it knows how. ami when I lint's
done then it shall not be held responsiblefor the consequences. It does
not poss-ess the power to make men go
into a mass meeting, it doesn't professto force anybody's conduct in a

certain direction, it doesn't luld itselfresponsible for anvbwdy's tongue,
dP-ij'gs. It is working for

harmony as zealously aVAl-porously
as it can. and will continue to do so

as long as there's a chance of securing
it. We are glad to see from a letter
in the Columbia State that we are in
such good company as that of Gen.
"'-.I- TJ mhfAii Tfrt fov/ll'! «1
it UUC .KLUliJ jJCVSi* JliV Uiov aui vi v «%

primary for the nomination of State
officers. This was also advocated by
The News and Herald several
months ago. The Tillman campaign
established the fact, if it established
any public sentiment more than
another, that there was a general demandfor the primary. By some

strange influence, or possibly as a

means of barracading themselves in
office, this has not been carried out by
those in control of the party machinery.
It's not too late to carry it out. Why
not do it? Will the people demand
it?

temo to the Heetiujr.

A mass meeting will be held in the
Court House on the 19t"n day of this
month. The purpose of this meeting
is to reconcile tho two factions in the
County. This is a rery laudable object.It is one that should meet with
response in the heart of every man

who loves his County, who desires to
direct his coHduct towards the attain-
ment of what is best tor the uountv

and who desires to sec the integrity
of the Democratic party maintained.
The unity of the Democratic {party
must be maintained. From tbe very
nature of things, it is the highest folly,
it is suicidal to have two warring
factions. It is not simply the duty of
all g»od citizens to see that the party
is kept together. Unfortunately we

arc so situated that the matter goes
deeper than mere party considerations.
If it was merely the maintenance of a

political organization that was at stake,
the question would not be near so

serious. It is more than that. It goes
to the very foundation of our civilization.Division in our party lines
meajis a change in our civilization,
and a dreadful change at that. Upon
the unity of the Democratic party the
purity, the integrity, and possibly even
the existence of the white race in the
Sonth depends. Disintegration in this
County may invite disintegration in
other Counties; disintegration in other
Counties may influence disintegration
in the whole State; the segregation of
Democrats in this State may cause

segregation of Democrats in other
States and so on until the whole South
inaY bp divided. That means that the
negro would be called in as the arbiter.
the negro would hold the balancc of
power. Either he would join one of
the two white parties or form one of
bis ntvii and rule the count it. Neither
of these two conditions are at all desirable.Biding for negro votes means

political affiliation. Close political
affiliation borders near upon social
affiliation. Let the white people of
this country get in that condition, and
moral and social ruin mar be but a

question of time. Thc.degradation of
the race may follow. Social affiliation
with the negro is revolting; many may
say it is folly even to suggest such a

thing. "We say again that political
association may eventually lead to socialassociation. The mau who goes side
bv side with the negro to the ballot box.
mar find that his child will <ro arm in arm
with the negro, and his child's children,or some ef his descendants it
may be in the long, long future, will go
on equal terms with him to their very
homes. These are terrible thoughts,
yet when we suffer the Democratic
party in this Sla'e to divide we arc

laving the first stepping stone for just
such a state of affairs. It would not
liannen within the lives of any now

living; it might never happen, but it is |
logical reasoning, and may occur one

of these days. In maintaining the j
unitv of the Democratic party, re-1

*

member that r©u arc not acting solely
for yourself. Upon your action de-
pends future generations.
"We urge upon all good citizens to

attend the mass meeting.
. .

For Over Fifty Years

Mas. Wiuslow's ^ootnino sy-.c :. $
been used for over fifty ymrs bv nrilli
of mothers for their ctiil a en while teething,with perfect success It sootijes tlie
child. softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bt st reuiedv
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve me poor utilesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the" world. Twentyfivecents a." bottle. Be sure and ask foi
'Mrs. Winsl ow's Soothing Syrur>," and
'ake no other kind. 5-2Gfrly

TUE SEWS iKOH CHaVPXLIS.

Mr. TVatkins Body Recovered.

Ciiappells, S. C., March 10th..
You have no doubt seen several accountsof the sudden and mysterious
disappearance of Mr. John Watkins
of our neighborhood on the 10th uf

February, now about three weeks ago.
He disappeared just three in ntks, to

m <i-.iv off pi- big marriage to Mi?s
" "-* > (

Jemima Smith, formerly of Fairlield
County. And for this reason, as well
as on account of incorrect statements
made by a Ninety Six correspondent
of the State I shall give this startling
event more than a passing notice.
Dark mystery and painful suspense,

* .~ 1 - fl.n
\vnn various suiuiws uuug uiu

whole matter until evening1 before
last. After supper 1 w:.s sitting by
the fire with my wife, reading
DAubigne's history of the reformation
to her, when I was suddenly startled
by some one riding with rapid speed
a nd coming nearly to my door. The
moment I answered the "halloo" my
neighbor shouted utli®y have found
uncle John:7' I learned mat wunc me

ferryman at L'happell was putting
over a passenger they saw something
floating down the river; and soon

after they got into a bateau, followed
after, overtook k, and found it to be
the body of Mr. Watkins. Though it
bad been no doubt in the water for
eighteen days, the body looked fresh
and natural, but 011 being exposed to
the air it rapidly began to grow black
and decompose. Early yesterday
uiorning the hearse from Newberry
was at (Jhappells, and carried the remainsby his house to the family
burying ground two or three hundred
yard® in front of his resdience. There
*»n yesterday, I saw his remains consignedto the narrow house appointed
for all the living. Thus we iiave a

>ad relief from the suspense as to
whether he was murdered, or was

rambling-about deranged, or had committedsuicide. There are several circumstances,as t© what he said and
did, seem to leave but little doubt that
Jjs intended to destroy himself when
licletuIouY^-fee.1 sha 11 not mentionas others hare pnbliiheSifetT?.-.
The cause or causes that led to this

*vas not as siated by the State's
ccnespondeni, because his hands had
Ifft him, for they had not left him.
He had as many as he wmtid, ar.d
was well advanced in his farm work.
Nor were the negroes leaving i

our neighborhood. I "do not knew
of one who has left. True
numbers came over from Ec'gelieldand got on the train at

I'happclls, but not one that I know of
from our neighborhood. He had bten
ifrowing more and more despondent
ever since Chri»tm&«, and for some

weeks before he left, he wouid think
and talk about nothing else tlmn the
most dark and gloomy forebodings of
the fuiine. Tel lie was by "cnera!
cunsent th« be*t farmer i.i t>:ir com-

inanity, an.i oy the wav, lie was one

of the ouiy tw« nirn in our mi^bborIhood who never sold col ton >ccd, but
kept them to improve hM land. i have
frequently hettrii that he was nt»t
emtarr#s>ed so as to cMtse any anxiety.Jle plr.cad a bag of money in
his wire's trunk the morning he li ft,
f?iid to contain $310.00 dullais.

If Mr. W.'ei mind g«>t off of hinges
by being' too much ab«»oibed by the
things mi't. i* world, so as to get ont
of that calm, quiet fr*mr rssuntia! :o

lil U* lor i he duties an-i careS of life,
what an important l^on it leache*!
If we, instead of bei: >jr thankfal for}
the met cit s and blessings which God |
in his love and mercy gives us, should
always bo fretting, ami worr\ i)«g, and
tniiruurhij; we will receive our

reward, L»ui a sad reward it will be.
There are things more valuable than
money. There are thing's money can
never buy. B. F. Cal'let.

BLKO SEWS.

Messrs. Editors: I have thought
every day for the past two weeks that
I would write a letter to our dear
Xews axd Herald, but where there
is so much to do, we are apt to neg1~ ~ ^Tka mA/\rilo in tVnc
ICUt dUHlUlilliig* Xiiv .* * i/»*iv

part of the country are great workers,.oh! what did I say? I did not.

mean to hurt the reputation of the
place by saying that the men ever do
any work, except the fancy carving
which they do with their pocketknives.e>:i the pine boxes and benches
in ;lie store piazzas. The lading arc

very industrious. Such a thing as a

cook is unheard of. Farm work is

being pushed ahead with great energy.
fully one month ahead of iust year.
There is a very decided fulling oil in
the use of fertilizers this year, as comparedto last year. The farmers,
though, do not seem disheartened:
they are quite chcerful t-nd hopoful. i

Already they have many acres of corn

nlanted. fc>u*rar cane is planted ex-1
tcnsively; from it is made some of the
finest syrup I ever saw*.

TheEdisto District Lodge of Good
Templars met with the Elko Lodge at
this place on last Wednesday and
Thursday, March 2nd and 3rd. There
were between seventy-five and one
hundred delegates, and thegood people
of Elko received them with open
hearts and doors. For two days and
night? every one was full of life and
happiness. On Wednesday night two
most excellent addresses were delivered
in the Baptist Clnirch.one br the
Rev. J. G. Williams and the other by
the Rev. Sifley, the Grand thief
Templar of the Lodge. These addresseswere enjoyed by all present.
Standing' room could scarce be had for i
the immense crowd. The music was

grand. The organist was Miss Annie
Nevils, of Blackville. Thursday at
half past three the public was again
treated to an address from J. E. Branson,of Sumter, the Grand Chief Tcm-
plar of South Carolina. This was cer-

lUlIHY itll I'llJCMillMC UVIU^IUII.

Our line graded scliool is still in a

very flourishing condition. Prof. Cunninghamhas so arranged that the in- j
teresting entertainments given by his i
pupils take place every two weeks
Yesterday evening ut half past seven

o'clock, when the sweet chimes of the ]
bell tolled the hour, we found ourselveswith a great many ethers seated "

in the spacious hall. It was the girls'
evening, for they alternate with the
boys, jNfter some recitations and
sinking- by the small children, the !
Jarifer girls read their essays or rather | <
in the form of debate The subject (
under debate was "Is woman's mind i

superior to man's?" The debate was

very lively and full of fun. The !
young' men seemed to be very uneasy
about the way it would be decided.
On the side of the negative were

Miss JNanme uwens, -miss juizzic joan- ,

son, ^Miss Daisy Green, Miss Ilattie J

Williams and M iss Lucia Stringfellow. j
On the affirmative were Misses Xcllie r

Johnson, Jumelle Owen*, Into Cun- 1

niugham. Annie Foutz and Ada jJJair. *

The judges, three men, decided in
favor of the negative. ^
After the exercises of the school

were over, the audience was treated to
a splendid musical entertainment by \
Mr. and Miss Sing-ley, of Newberry, i
It was certainly grand, bein^" from
two persons, brother awd sister, who i

i£ 1.Tl,a lo/J.r I
nave oeen uuuu num uum. jm»

sang beautifully, while the gentleman
amused the children by playing the
organ with his hands and a harmonica
with his mouth at the same time. He
showed the children how they wrote
nt Cedar Springs where he and his
sister spent eight years. He with a

friend who was traveling with htm,
spent the night in the home of the
writer and the children will never

forget his kindness in entertaining
them this morning.

I hare forgotten myself, and no

iloubt Bay letter will find its war into
the waste basket, lour ineuu,

FAIRFIELD.
Elko. S. C-. March 12, 1892.

English flavin L'liiuimt irin»v<'6
all Hani, S<»it or Call«»u*ed Lumps and
Bl«;nii>hcs from hordes, BI-.-oj Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
^;ifl-s, Spr ins, all Swollen TM*oats,
Coughs, etc. Save $00 by use «jf mic

bottle. Warranted ttie most w Onder- j
ful Blemish Cuie tTcr know n. S«»l«l
bv W. E. Aiken, druggisi, Winnsboro,S. C.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL RULES.

Usurpation of Authority by the Office

Holding Executive C»nimitt«o to ContinueThem in PoTrer.
c State.)

The rules prepared br the Irby-PopeJonescub-committee of the Irby State
committee, under the supervision of
Governor Tillman, and subsequently
"approved and confirmed" by the
Irby committee, are unwarranted by
and violative of the constitution of
1S90 in the following particulars,
among others:
In the first place, as Gen. MeGrady

has clearly shewn in the State, the
committee, had no power to prescribe
any rules. The constitution of 1800
not only does not grant that power to
the committee but it expressly provides
that county conventions shall be held
under such rules, not inconsistent with the
constitution, as each county may adopt.
Each county is allowed by the constituiion the right to fix its own rules,
and any delegation elected to a conventionunder such county rules will
be u constitutional and rightful delegation,the dictum of the Irby committeeto the contrary notwithstanding.
The rules provide that "every member

subordinate club or voter in a

Democratic prmiaT;' sJiaH pledge him- }
self to abide the result of the primary |
and to support the nominees of the
party. Application for membership or

offering to rote in a primary election
skull be deemed equivalent to such declarationand pledge." Thi« is n®t only
unconstitutional, but it is infamous.
Whatever may be one's opinion as to
the moral obligation to abide the resultof a primary election into -which
one enters-ami we are of those who
believe ihai no oath is necessary to
bind an honorable man t.o acquiesce in
the hontft verdict of a fair primary in
which he takes part.and whatever
propriety or expediency there may be
m requiring an earn or sudiuib»i«h

from a voter in a primary, the fact
stands out that the Irby committee
was not authorized 10 require Mich an

oath.
But what is infaraeus about this

rule is ilie requirement that before a

Democrat can join a club he must

pledge himself to support "the nomineesof ihe party" whether he rote in
a primary and participate in the
choice of the ueminees or not. He
cannot nar« tne poor privilege .accordedto every member of every
reputable organization.of not voting.
If lie join a club, taking that pledge,
he mulit rote at the general election
for men he had no voice in nominating.
And what is more infamous still is the
dictum of the committee that a ai*re

"application for membership in a club
sholl be deemed equivalent to such a

tiledgeFearing, *ith reason, ihut
the manhood of Democrats would
revolt :it the oath proposed to be
administered to them upon jj;ninjf a

lib, th» commtitce undertook io

sol vs tlie question by flrclarin^ in
adva»ce that men icho refute to take the
nath shall he. oath-bound in svite of them-
selves! This i>:iot oulv aeriiwe against
Democracy, ami law, ami jn-iicr, but
an outrage upon personal frrrdom to
which no self-respecting man, knowing
hi» righta, shoalii Mibmit. No l.'zar or

Sultan ever committed a more despotic
act than thc-c ulle-ed representative*
of a party whose name i« synonymous
wi'h liberty and personal lights. If!
lbel:br committc hi? the right or

tin* ;»ower to tix a rule like th .t, it has
tli" right a<d the power to pledge
eve y ciub member against bis will t»
voir, for Tillman, or to forbid tlie
admission "t any member who d»e«j
ii"t b'-ar u permit from the committee.

'I hi* is the mo.«t itnpoiiant of the
rules a* well a« ;he mo«t palpably
abominable; but the objections «f
unfairness and unconstitutionality
apply to tnatiy mhera, anion* them
the requirement that before a negr«
Democrat can rote he shall prove
"by ten reputable while men that he
voted for Hampton in 1876 and h»s
voted tiie Democratic ticket ever
since.a condition impossible of obseiranee, and enc which is unfortunate
in its mention of Hampton's name,
since it violates the promise* of the
leader of 1876 by which HP«rro Democratswere made Do»sible.
Other rules seek to take awr.y from

thr oounty conventions ami committers
their inherent and constitution-confirmedright to manage their own

affiirs. They are as centralizing a»d
indefensible as the Force bill in their
purpose to suppress local self-government.
Wc make these quotations and commentsbecause, although the rules

have been widely published and commentedupon, we find that many
Democrats hare forgotten them or
evcrluoked their most vdieua features.
If we are fit to be free we mmt be

* J

leilous otour rijnis, anu muse uui

ii'c.ks to the jokes ©f deipoti, whether I
individuals, motn or committees.

A Little Girl's Experience in a Lighthouse
Mr. and Mrs. Lorer Trescott are keepers

of the Gov. Li^hthou>e at band lieaeh,
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four yrars old Las? April she was taken
liuwn with Measles, followed witj a dreadfulCough and turning into a Fever. Doctorsat home and at Detroit treated her,
but in vain, she grew worse rapidh, until
-lie was a men- "l andiul of bones." Toen
die tried Dr, King's New Discovery, and
tfter the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. They siy Dr.
k'lno'-i \'» \r Hiseuverv is worth its weight
ii gold, yet you may get a tiial bettle free
«t McMaster, Brice & KetchinS Drug
store. *

Backlog's Arnica XalT*.

The Bkst Salve in th<» world for Cuts,
[Jruisfs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin, Fever
v>ri"s. Tetter, Cliepped Hands, Cbillblains,
/'ortis. and all Skin Eruptions, and posj.
ir-ly cures 1'iles, or uo pay retired It
-i'.'unrantc^d to jrivp purfect s it'sfaction,
runncy refunded. Price 2.'} «3nt.- i>ei ]
>->x. Kor tfale by MitA!*?** **» »; Jt
letchia.

**

Jihenmatl.«m C'nr«d In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" f*>r Rheumatism and
Seuralfria radioalh ciirc* i;i 1 to *3

[i< sciit.n nno* the system is
einarkab'e ami n'j>teri«»as. It reiiorcsat one* the c»u«c and the cliiraseiimn-diate'y disappear*. The
irst do.«e greativ Wetiefi:*, 75 cents,
sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist, '

^VilnuboroU'h, 6. C. *

j
yon. Ti;r nr.ooo. ! 1

Weakness, Malaria, Indlgcsiica sad 1

Silioli5JiO«. Uke
*

SitoWK'S IllflS F.iTTEHS. q
tt cures quickly. >"or- ic by all dealers lzx
medici&c. Oct the zentime.

>

s
\

DEPRECIATION OF STATE BONDS.

I ho Object and".."Purposes «f the Call of
th« "Thirteen." j

( Green title Ne ir*.) (

~\Ye give here the financial history of (

four classes of securities of three
southern States, as taken from the
regular telegraphic market reports: '

A/vrrtni-p 1SS9.(

Alabama?, class A 103 '<

North Carolina 6?s 123 i
North Carolina-i'g 9ti£ ,

South Cai*olina brown fcunsols 101
jakcary otii, 1S90.

Alabamas 104 .

North Carolina 6's 124
North Carolina 4's 97i
South Carolina brown consols.... 1024 '

march 8tii, 1890.
Alabama# 107g |
North Carolina 6's 124 .

North Carolina 4's 9G j
South Carolina brown consols.... 10U ]

april 3kd, 1S90.i
- 1A-I

Alabamas iu<2

North Carcliua G's 120
North Carolina -i's 962 I
South Carolina's 101 '

july oki), 1890.I
AlabaiHas 105 ]
N*rth Carolina 6's 125
N«rth Carolina 4's 9S4,
S»uth Carolina's 100 j

august 2otn, 1890. <

Alabamas 105̂
North Caroliua 6's 9274 1

N*rth Carolina 4's 96$ ]
South Carolina's 95 '

march 1ST, 1391. j
Alabama's 103 j
North Carolina G's 125<
"" 4's 96£ I

South Carolina's. S."3
Junk 30th, 1891.

Alabama's 103 '

Nerth Carolina 6's 121,

" < 4's 100
South Carolina's yG£ 1

jaxuart 17th, 1S92. <

Alabama's 100 '

N«rth Carolina 6's 121
/-ml i

4 s '

South Carolina's 99 1

march 8th, 1892. (
Alabama's 25 j
North Caroliua 6's 124

"" 4's 97k
South Carolina's 9G
^TrTTsbtroetorTrUitT^lman agitation
began, Alabamas were scVfifi^
North Carolina 6's at 123, North Carolina4'b at 9G.i, South Carolina brown
consols at 101.
Day before yesterday Alabamas

were selling at 1025, a fourth of a cent
less; Nortk Carolina 6's at 124, a cent
higher; North Carolina 4's at 97£, a!
cent and a fourth siore; South (. aro-1
liaa coneols at 9G, five cents lower.
In January, 1890, just before the

Shell manifesto appeared, Alabamas
were a cent and a quarter higher thau
now, North Carolinas were the same
as now, South Carolinas were worth
six dollars and a "half more 011 the
hundred than they are quoted at today.

In July, 1S90, when the Tillman
campaign was under full headway,
Alabama bonds were two cents higher
than sixteen montks before, North
Carolinas were ene and a half cents
lower.
By August, 1890, South Carolinas

had dropped six and a half cents and
Alabanias two cents while North
Carolinas hud gaiued.
Our 'jon<:$ gained something- last

January, ii-in^ *\\99, but hare'^fost
»ince.
The S-nrrs speak fur theuieelres.

All ;h»T<» of :hrse States ure cotton
Stute*, All th #re have felt?hort crop*,
ln*r iiiic^w ami lim<l rminilT.

Y' t in tai re jeura Alabama* have
lost a f- iiita <>{ -i cent, North Carolina
liaTi? jpiini-d and South Caroliiias Siuve
lo-t tire C'Mits on the Jellar.

Every iuieiligent man can jud^e the
reisoi:s W himself as well as wo can.
Ll is ryiii»-iit that crops hard
time* <1:<1 "of cause the loss. !t is
equall* «*n,c..i ti.*t ihe M-iskell movon.ciiid,<I iks:, because our bowJ? were
down to yo before the ilaskth incrementbegan.
Ourbelift !.*;hat the violent methods

introduced into our poJiiic* by GovernorTiliman, hi* bitter abuse of those
he wa« op|">.in^, Iih desperatestirring
of d fTerrnt classes of our peoplo
a.c *. i«i a: cacli ether. dtMroved tue
-f» t

coufldei.'-r of ;he public in ihe safely1
of our ;oT»rinnrnt ut:d our prospects
of peac* Hiiiong' ourselre..
We do nut know huiv a!i the signers

of the p<-a o and uniiy address voted.
All wc iiave heard express themselves,
with o:if r.vr. prion, v»ti*d for Tillman
alter lie w*s noniinHied. Geucral
Hampton, as i* well known, advised
o: hen to tie so and would have done
so himself had he not lost his registrationcertificate, a* prebably hwlf the
ruttrs of the State did. All of them,
however, are no* engaged in an effort
to luiTt; all the fighting Hint is to be
done done inside the party lines and to
keep the radicals out ot it. In that
effort they deserve the respect and
good will ol all their fellow demo-
crats. They are honest men, good
citizens and loyal democrats.- They
do not believe Governor Tillman did
right in his campaign or lias done
right as governor. They believe his
methods and purposes tend to stir

amnnor t hp iirnnlp. to hurt thfi
VI VHW.v I'V-J 7

State'# eredtt, to put new but dens on

thf lax payers, to threaten popular
liberty and establish a»ne man power,
which is the worst form of tyranny.
They hare the right to think as

they do, t<# exprrss iheir sentiments
and to appeal to iheir fellow democrats
to help in removing evils and dangeis
they believe to be impending. Be-(
cau*e they use their rigiitfc as citizens
and democrat* they are beisig lidicultdand denounced) accused of
rajlipalisui and independentism and
treated as rebels against anointed
authority.
They feel that they aro right, however.They are free men, recognizing

L'iii«r c^rTT?nor iif\ rin«r.
lit* v*>om vy» ww* *

Therefore thrr arc going ahead aud
llicy cail en the free men everywhere
over wh«se bm:k local bosses are

ining t» c.ack the whip to rally t«
;h«*ni and join iln-m in the jrooil work.

Itch on human and horiee a.-^d all
animals cured in SU minutes by Woolford'sSanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Seld by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,
Winmboro, S3. C. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial
Neuralgic Persons

_,*uwith remltlnB
from e*r« or rerwork will be relieved by laking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genulna
has trad* »*rk and eroiscd red lines oa wrappec.

*

The Peoples Bank,
YTINNSBORO, s. c.

HOW TO GET TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR, (

NOW is the time to commence putting
your small deposits in.our Savings

department if vou want to save upforthe
rVorlfi's Fair. Deposits of one dollar and
ipwards received. Interest allowed from
lie first of each quarter at the rate of 4 per
teut. par annum.

JAMES Q. DAVIS, Cashier. I

J

-* t

J. VISIT TO CLEMSOS COLLUGB.

The wrir-r h:i;] »r e pVatnrr, tlit' 4;h

nst., of ^jii;_ i.:r*ngii theCl«m<on
^ollejre Hu idii'g «ii d ui ukirtj a view

>f tliegr*MP:<ls «riif>rj«ll». Tliefe'iir^r,

proper t!»* walls ami !" li>v

«0 far, hut the lionnii'o:i««s, oi>r» hut:

Ired and fn;r in iiu,ni',*r. hu<>.

nil iu owe «» *» !e «i\

r'»rrc 1 < u ! S r

<tairs 3 m! arc ^ii ilia: »» «* nct'dvd.
fhe Lab-raior* !> ali-<u hmiJ

:he chemi*t> are i-u«y analyzing leniizers.
The iiiil is «e'i r.»rcr-d tv irh

louses The Pr< f-.-s-ni'j hours ai:d
jotta^c* number, j a d«/.-is,
30ine of ili^m already « <1. ike
Darn and s-al/e*. c«vv h<m-c uwi j> ^ r\

1j*« COSIiplf C. 1 llll.'igiiu a b <> « !H«

uacl fed arid can It* hi t ! i»~»

DtlildiiiES with ihrir <i<«o;-s a:ul

jaany inodn n improvement- v.ouid :;>>

ike to do i; at limine n:iv m»:ie

Tlic «;oiiTie*s -re swd ul vrurk

jrubbini.' ; ntl »t:< m h.tpp\ a> o;hcr>

andf-r tr.nre t.iv-ial.e circumstances.
Thr farm i> U'ing [Hit in order am)

hey calculate 10 ciase f ur tiiou-Kini
!)ilsheU (if corn.
L*st, but not t!'-e Calhoun

ions- 911 (ho sum* ground i~ a quaint
cokiiiL' structor«* with larye columns
511 the I»i tzzns, miihM winii"»tr«, and
lor? ceiling. The wails of thi: rueep:ioi.room are c -vered wrh man/ old
picture*, p'ea-ing to ihe ard«t> e>e,
iud its one corner if a i u hich was

jiven [<i C'-iiln u;i b_r Wasisiii^T'on. It
is onainvntcd wiMi uniqueuar"hl work,
:wo liX'iu which ii is said the
)ne on onr Am»ikan dollar was

;aken. it bein? a-faY: timMr. The sota

is cjvci-c^rrith muhuir, very tnnch
xoiiirffl u"»nr<e. The anm»rr loutn

::as 011 the iiooi the same oil matting
:hat I'alhuun uxmI, the figurrs dctactd,
out withwut. holes iii it. Ttie dining
:able is of inah<>«aiu, tivo falling leaf
:able* connected. This occupies the
lentro of the io«»m, *nd in < nowner

is a piano whii-h Iu'I^ml's io CalhunnV
f. t >l till «J lu\llt

wire's* mom'-r. j.i i> «*u<«11
:wo t!iir.N liie fize the inotlen^1
make. Some of ilie keys still sjjyffuT
The liouse is at present 9cciy?5?e<l b>

>ne of the profi n-ere
show 11 only the t«o room«i,4m-iitjot!e«l.

} b vr.

Senaca, 5>. C.

Utrengtli an-rt^ealth.
I f^yon^a in llu-iiltliy,

«*/»n «i*i»a L' *am! \W;i»V. llSli KltiCtllC
1^11 JVU » Vu » .. r, ,

Bittfrs. This r«*me<!y acts directly on

Liver, Stomach aud Kidneys, gently aidingthose organs to peiform "heir functions.Ir you nre afflicted with Side Headache,you will iind .speedy and pemnuient
relief by taking Kleetric Bitters. One trial
will com i:io-y>>u that tliis is 'he remedy
rou ue«d. Lar#- iMtlrs only 50c. at Mc
Master, Briee & Ketchin's Uru' Store.

3EW A1>VEKTISEXES'lS.

OFAWSSMWJtaaaWW I£& 2 MSfttfSt. Whijp«f« ieiS. OanImiiuiiMerkw*fc* leee'l* hit. Wikjl'. H19COX,

^ PARKER'S \
HAIR BALSAM

Promoiea a frewth. j
S'*^j$E3» Jf«Tor ?m'i8 to Sistoro Gr=yj

Hair to lt« 7ouifc_ful Color. J
3 Oa/e» «calp i*u« fc t*ir lalltijj. 5

JCe.rod $1-M«t Drugglrtj

y o:k Lunji, I)obiii:y, Indigestion, Pain, TaVe in time.Mru.

l~l?£C!?.RCQR?cS. Ta« only «nro eure Sor Corw.
6«,>-i =i. s;»fic Lie. at l>9uKKiiO, or UlSCOi & CO., N. Y.

5g;l:?:c; -
--- on m;lk

E f P S' S
GRATSTJ'. "v'-ifORTING,

f% f\ C"\. f\ 4

w V/ %J* w A
i ;ss only.

How Lost! How Regained!

^v. "^xr« -OT»T7!rr»-!j-|7i^Tr>-«r- JL sew »*d fmlrr
GoldXedrfPBIZB ESSAT ca KEETOCS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, EEEOES of
YOUTH,EXHAUSTED YITALITY, PEEMATUEEDE0LIXE, sod fill DISEASES
and WEAK2TESSES of KAN". S00 pa^es, doth,

gt; 125 inralaable prasortptions. Only $1.00
mail, doable sealed. Deaeriptire Prospcct-

ni with endorsements mpPI crun
of the Press and roluntsry fcM I- ft- 8
testimonials of the earsd. I llft-hi NOW.
Coaralistion in person or by mail. Expert treat-

BMnt. IXVIOLABLE SECEECY and CEE-
TATK CUKE. Address Dr. W. H. Psrker. or
ThePeab^y MediealliMtitutc, No. 4 Eulilnch St.,
Boaton, Mjuj.
The Peabody Medical Institute has many imitators,bnt ho equal.. Herald.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preeerratlon, i» a

treaanre more valnable than cola. Head it now,
arr*ryWEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STEONGJkaical R*vi*v>. (Copyrighted*1

"MYSTiC CURE."
The Match!'.«$ Reined > f»i*

TR,"h iimatism.

ISTeuralgia,
An-! all oilier Mu-cular

Fv>r *ale by

W. K. A^B'.

sriM\(
WE HAVK OPENED

WHITE CH F

BIG JOB LOT OF HAMB'

YOU_WiLLJ^

5, Large Lot of
and

:OME AND COMPARE 0U
"TT Y T XTAHi ITT/^VXT PVlTD
YV 1L.L. i\V>> i VVUiWUA

TO SH

YOURS FOR BUS1NE

Q. D. W
i

uuiHSiM

for infants a

"Castortate-s&Trea adapted toobSdrrofhat
I rccoxamand itas superiorto anyprescription
tnowato me." II. A. Ajtcmrg, H. D.,

Ill So. Oafard St., Brootijn, >*. Y.

"The use of 'Carteria1 h so oBirerscl and
Jt8 nnwita so ireil kn<rm tfcat it seetae a work
of supererogation to aodorae it. Few art tfe«
inteHijeot faniKM vrho do sot fceep Castcria
within easy react."CfcHLOS HASTOT, D. D..

5«w York City. |
Lato Pastor Bfcxznicsdate EoCoraaod Cimwii.

Tax Gaap»*cs

READ A

Is Offsr for tie
75 PIECES OF STANDAI

CALU&g&jfa

50 PIECES YARD WIDE S
FORMER PE

nrvnronr 1,' A ^ f T T? f A 7
I 1 H V-/ D IJ 1-ji \ X i JL/ n J

WHOLESA

loo-eoRSETSr^tL sr*
BAR(

CALL EARLY AND

MACAULA

Mexica
Musi
U

A Cure for the j
*

and
A long-tested pain relieve]
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock R
requiring an effective

No other application com

This well-known remedy
years, almost general

v - i i
r.o mcaicine criec: is com]

Mustang Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use

A!) druggists and dealers

Uoveltiss for Pa
finch T,5tnft Reans.

Teosinic.

Jernsalem Corn.

Mapledale Pop Corn.

White Velvet Okra.

Stratagem and other Pea* In bulk.

Early Richmond and Dwarf Champion
and other choice Tomatoes

in bulk.

McMaster, Sri

JSYMF
k TTT1S IV F FTC A TT

-X JLJL -S K J T f A J.

iCKED AND -TRIPE
a

CJRG AND SWISS EDGING

» WAY USDER THE M,

Fine Towels, H

Boyliss at BocI

R GOODS AND PRICES W
AT OUR MARVELOUS S
OW YOU, IF YOU DON'T

:ss,

'ILLIFOEI

nd Children.
Castorirv carta Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stotaach, Dlarric&jv. Bructatto*,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, sstd promotes <B

gestioa,
THtboot iojuricas motScatioa.

* For several years I hare reooanneadM
your' Castoria,' and sh&S always ooaturoe to
do so as it bae invariably produced beneficial ;
resuks," h

!
Edwis F. Pajtrsh, 1L D.,

uThe Wfatfaro?," KSeh Street and 1
New York CXSy j

t Oomn, 77 ftn.t, Kt* Yoaa. ^ j
0 <

| ..!! IIM I OMW."«

NDAOT."

Casl is M
<FANCY ANDMOURN^TjNTSPER YARD.

7 CEXTS. . ^
:

.ICE 9 CENTS.

N'D HALF BLEACHED AT
LE PRICES.

ZLES AND SIZES, AT A

jAIN.
^

GET YOUR CHOICE.

Y & TURNER.
i

1

m '

tang
miment.
Ailments of Man
Beast.

r.

I by the Housewife, the
.aiser, and by every one

liniment ^
pares with it in efficacy. J

has stood the test of
ions.
plete without a bottle of

<.

almost every day.
have it

>i

i

,rm and Garden A
ITwbicco S'ei). £

licft of All ><? d Fa' Hdi'tc Bran«.

j Golden Dent Com &nd v«nctie« of

Su^ai Cot it, cheaper than ever.

| Spina^c, Mum aid and Turnip# for 9
green*, and "i V-g'»-iook «»f ("libJjM

. dHnBI
ce & j

\>>i)SOMK ],iai|Ml
MUSLIN*. "'Wn

;s. THIS LOT OK GOOJjSX
!\kket mem

mm
apkins fljfl
i Bottom Price>^NH
/TfH OSHERS, AND y1
UCCESS. WE WANT J
BUY. a

- a


